
HACIENDA PRADERA
527 +/- Acres | $3,400,000 | Goliad County, Goliad, TX



DESCRIPTION
Hacienda Pradera is one of the best turnkey cattle/horse ranches on the market today. 
Whether for a weekend getaway, or a primary residence and ranching operation, this 
ranch provides a great mix of grasslands and oaks across rolling topography along with a 
classic style hacienda located minutes from historic Goliad, a highly sought after area.

WILLIAM SWANSON
BROKER ASSOCIATE
281-844-2928
wswanson@republicranches.com

ASSOCIATE CONTACT



LOCATION
The ranch is conveniently located approximately 6 miles north of Goliad, and just under 
2.5 miles off of US Hwy 183. Blacktop to the front door.

PROPERTY MAP



TOPOGRAPHY, RANGELAND & HABITAT
This is gently rolling country, undulating from grassy hilltops through shallow draws and 
back up the next hill. This terrain lends itself to tank construction, and the ranch boasts 
5 stock tanks, the largest of which are 3-4 acres when full. Elevations range from +/-230 
to 280 feet. Soils on the ranch are predominantly sandy loams and sandy clay loams. 
Approximately 70% of this ranch consists of Class 2 soils per USDA data. Combined 
with average rainfall of approximately 36 inches, this ranch will grow some grass. The 
current stocking ratio is 1 A.U. to 6.5 acres. Most of this ranch is open country dotted with 
scattered live oaks and small oak motts providing great visual appeal. Approximately 
150 acres along one of the wet-weather creeks is classic Goliad County live oak country, 
providing natural shelter for cattle and wildlife alike.

WILDLIFE
Whitetail deer, hogs, turkey, dove, and quail, plus varmints and waterfowl frequent the 
ranch.



AGRICULTURE
Current stocking rate is approximately 1 animal unit to 6.5 acres. Covered, pipe working 
pens are located at the arena. Perimeter fences are net-wire and barbwire top wires. Cross-
fenced into multiple pastures. Grasslands are generally clean pasture, with some light 
brush around the oaks.

WATER
Four water wells, plus the stock tanks, provide good water distribution across the ranch.

MINERALS
Surface only; seller does not believe any minerals are owned. There is no production on 
the ranch.



IMPROVEMENTS
Follow the oak-lined, paved drive in from the gate and you will arrive at a classic Hacienda 
befi tting this beautiful ranch. This +/- 5,580 SF 5:4.5 home sits atop one of the high points 
and is nestled in a beautiful stand of live oaks. Watch the sunset from the expansive back 
patio or the swimming pool. (Additional photos coming soon.) A 28,800 SF covered arena, 
foreman’s home, 5-stall horse barn, and 6,000 SF insulated barn with concrete slab, and a 
smaller equipment shed constitute the remaining primary improvements.
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